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Fi'r I'tnity m I'ulil'.c.
Of fJrrat Iaip;,Mancf Xt All n Maltrr of Vanif r.

Mono (Vine I'l Rur.ciics

l A. A. ri.is!...lm. of TickKmI.
. . II,. n.m,, , ! :W(.h hM f(I. IiM.jfv jn ,lil( tiotls ,t

t....h.,g. "1 a l..nL. i,:,u. ! M.ffcr. .,--
. tl,o l...s,,irrl,e. record of

cd .,.. ..nhf-n- , I.mt,:,,.,,,, campaigns wheiethosizoof
vo,,...,. ,;.,,. and g.-u-

. ti.l..J...,l,. determine! the

Tonic or Stimulant?
There is an immense difference between a tonic and a
stimulant. Tp one dty, way back the next; that's a
stimulant. Steady progress dav hy day toward perfect
health; that's a tonic. Aycr's Sarsnparil.'a is a tonic,
a strong tonic. 1 lie on!y Sarsapariiia entirely fae from
alcohol. Do not stimulate unless vour doctor savs s.
I le knows. Ask him. Do as he savs. 7.(T7i,.rrn .u JiXTT

ncivni -- 1III

f'liarlmt.' Oli rvi-r- .
j

J 1,, K n , i in.r- -

.lu-- t now. wlii'ti tlm j tiMii"! Tlic a verajro woman h is f. u:i !

s'ho is of ll.e Sfntc 'd'li-- hr in iltvs fiuni fitm. in,,
is ,h, ui orintic fi'im f.ir mji'in- - ii!.i;,,,ri,,i. Civilization has don:-s- i

iiL' liic iiaportai co of fall at- - ii'iilaii to ifo t his pi iiai
ten lame of whit;' ihildn ii. Too nun- - ii.stiin-- t fnaa ' lie icinini!!-i-

;r!i stress cannot be laid upon h irt. To the i II - f w it is a bus'
Has. Kvcry white chil l in t h e j i"': 1o the busy many it is n
Stati- - should be seat to hoikc h'd.liy. Now and then We hca a
school lonir i nouiili tit least tool) v oiean say tliiit she wished s!i-t.ii-

a eomiiioti school education. Iiuv.-- h::d to think of i,t chithis'
Not a single one hIkmiM prow up ' !nd could dr ss in ca.--t iron Thisj
if i 1i 1 iii 1 ... .. i .. i ; .. i , i :i . ' j .i .,,i: .

no. n.vi do appetite, nor am.
biteni, grew H'tMK.r every t:i U

uii'iuiiii-.-ii- , tin - lit- -

vpiteof a.l medical treatment, Tncn or recalls-u-c-

Electric Bitters TcUc!ot-- i ...w York ha had emm-- h
Co reM-r- ci all my ,,1,1 ,i,r.e jPl;,,,ni!ril.flllll, s,n ,1(illlstl1(, in.

V.-- nr. Now I citntfcm! to bH ,,.,. InI:ev S((1 t(, , 0 p ,
" -- . on";. Vr,um

1 '
oki L'ipiier. ii ir.aiioa. tsue lias t)oll-I- lt soilie- -

Thcre doer, r.ot kviii to be as 1 1 i ; r that di atpoi its her or
tnticli iaiportanee attached to j had to ro without nicthiur
this innt'er in the rural districts she wouid like. A man whose din-a- s

in the towns andcities where-- 1 t er is not to h''s tnnto inav av
as there should perhaps be more, 'hat ho would like to I've on cp-T-

ir'iil 1 mi 111. f i t i li i Livw sen ces nut no in fnlit.it Imi I,,.

ii ii i ' i i. i'ii.i ii. f . '.iiii . I

.,' .. . , , , ,
iH.iuiun ouisiuii oi scnooi i nan 'i o, Bin i t nis is a s 'eepinj; hi-th- e

one in city or town, who is ' dictnieut to lirinjr a,,ainst the
thrown more with books and i vanity of women. (a he contra- -

with playmates that go to
Again, if the child in the eoun'rv

J.i.ii.fii'.itii'ii i the uni- - KKMt t;ausr !

breath. K.ili'y, nervuusiies. J!.n votir

You may s'jal the highest pin-
nacle a in rtn! man in a y
icaih:

ou may buihl. produce, invent,
ciivii.ee. mav heal or teach
or preach:

May unfurl trom Ftune's f a. i r
saia in i t triumph's baimi'i'
bright and free;

May strike off a nation's shack- -
Ies. lie as great as great can
be;

Clothe the iifik.Kl. feed the hun-
gry, succor many a needy

Poit the greatest thing you ever
do will not surprise' our
mother.

Y'ou may make vour f o r raer
neighbor's at your tiiuinps
stand aghast;

Y'ou may make your name res-
pond in every martial trum-
pet blast;

Vni may make the wondering
people of the whole world
shout your praise;

While the men of deepest learn-
ing view you with a wonder-
ing gaze.

Those who oiice knew vou!
thought of you about as any,,,,. -

be not put to nchool at an early jny chiss are vain, tli jugh those
ageitisapt to miss all school few make in all class s 11 great
opportunit ies, from the tact that jsliow. Their small minds tire con-a- s

a rule it begins regular work fen t rated upon themselves and
earlier in life than the other, j they will sacrillee anything for
Hence its opportuniticafor going personal adornment. Tiny are

f'bnriottf Now .
i I v..... ,,,., u,.,i.l -

NVw York litis
,, the center of u iilc-prr1- ;: 1

fi'1 m ,,, I., il.,t..i ii, .1. ...... .... ft 1. ..

Roosevelt HarrimnnVi?i.;(t.O()tl
laised after a visit to the Whito ;

house, which he boasted turned i

."iO.oiH) votes iu this city; Mr, j

Hearst's lavish use of money ia
two caaip.iii;-ns- ; the Jerome eon-- 1

tribulions from corporation law- -

vers- - tli e traction .VellOW-.lo- n; ;

fand nndtlie'nioraloblinatioiis' j

which these contributions and
expenditures impl ed.

Any candidate for mayor who
tps n rhost of a chanee of elec-

tion an pet plenty of campaign
money if he is willinsr to take it.
There tire men ami interests who
would be willing toconf ribute to
all the car.didatfs, as Jay (iotild
used to (b'i. and take thei- - chan-
ces of uUim ate reward. And while
there tire honest contributions
as well as tainted contributions,
the candidate who refuses money
from every source is doincj the
most to safeguard tlm purity of
elections nnd to keep himself in
dependent nfter the election.

"There is no excuse for most, ol
the money spent in political cam-
paigns Much of it. is wasted,
some of it is stolen. n great deal
ot it is used for corrupt parpoes,
and the necessary expenditures
nr-- 1 relatively small."

These observations on tlio
part of the World arc brought
forth by wnv of commending- - the
attitude of Judge Caynor

''I have decided not. to ue a
dollar in this pWf inn. " says thr
judge, nnd wed does 1h" World
conclude "The exaini'le conhl be
fo'lowed liy Mr. P.nnliard and Mr.
Hearst to the dist'net better,
tnetit of Xow York's political
morals."

Campaign contributions have
done much to pol'ute the elect
rnl svstem of the country. It

But nn ai'tiL"le tono matterwhat tl.on-stninvi-

to any one who mav

si. raimeiicss. inilislion. bad
iWtor ever recomnit.nl :J Aver I'illsto yon?

Ilia Charlotte Observer.
'nil: wAi;;i;sr and it i; s r

.NHWSl'Al'LR I N.c.
. fi ......

j
1 v' "' '" 7l!' -

lPilt'.
Tie.-- Ohscrvcr consists ,f 10 to t

ptics daily ami 20 to 32 pages Sun
day. It handle mio news" matter,
local, State, national and fur..;
than ::ny other .uith Caralina news
paper.
THE SUNDAY OBSERVER,

is unescellcd ar. a news medium anct
is also tilled with excellent matter
of a miscellaneous nature.
SE OBSERVER,

issues Tuesdays anil Fridays, at $1.
per year, is the largest paper for the
money in this section. It consists of
S to 10 pages, and prints all thtf
new s if the week local, State, na.
bona and foreign.

Ai ress,
THE OBSERVER CO.

( II AKI.OTTK S. C.

Watch Repairing.
More good watches are ruined

intliehundsol inexperienced work
mnii 4li. 111 t ...... ..it..... .......iiii.ii limn in ,in, uuirr vtiiv. i

claim the title of Watchmaker.
Durfiigniy mnnv years of busi

ness I have always giyen the do
sest attention to the careful

and adjusting of watches
brought to me and have bought
none other than the best niater-til- .

My charges are never execs-piv- e;

only enough to cover the
rost ot the work; neither do un
necessary work nor charge for
work 1 do not execute. Don't
wait until your watch refuses to
run belore having it clennd,nd
usted and f.cshly oiled.

J. W. r.RYAX,
(iradtiak'Wateh-iiiakeriX- : Jewels

ATTENTION, FARMERS!
The set) son is aproaching wheii

thedcmaiid for farm lands begins,
have a large number of di sh-abl-

farms, both large and small,
on my list which I will be glad to
quote you. If you are looking for

farm, of any size, write me and
will give description of pomo

thing I think will suit you State
about the size wanted.'

JNO. M. FIBER,
Greenville, Tenn.

Even a deaf man seldom over-
looks an invitation to

OftOii T&e Kidneys Aie

Weakened by Oyer-We- rt.

Unhealthy Kl.!nc.--s M.tUe Impure Eieod
H tisf,l to l,i ci'iisMeml tlmt only

urinary mid bladder troubles were to ' 'i
l.r.H-Ci- l to the kiclm-vs- .

How Ul;l.l !

nee nrovrs Unit
all (Urease

yUAKTV have their bc!;ii:ii'.nrliyyyiAU '" o.e disorder o?

ins.
The kidneys filter

ami purify the blood
that is their wor!;.

Therefore, when your kidneysnre weaV
out of onler. you can understand how

quickly y.mr entire IkkIv is affected and
everv oi'Mii seems to tail to Uo its

duty.
If you arc sick or " feel badly," bejritt

taking the ),'real kidney remedy, I)r,
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, lx?caue as soon

your kidneys are well tliey vill helu
the other organs to lie:ilih. A trird

convince anyone;
If you are sick you can make no mis

by first doctoring your kidneys.
mild and the extraordinary effect of
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great

kidney remedy, is S(xm realized. It
stands the highest, for its wonderful cures

the most distressing cases, ami is sold
its nu.rits hv nil

druggists in fifty-ce- ,
one-doll- si.e&'AifHii1':!

bottles. You
a sample liotlle nomorf Swamp-Roo- t

mail fre---- , also a pamphlet telling you
to find out if you have kidnev ot

bladder trouble. Mention this paper?
writinto Dr. Kilmer & Co., Ding-hamto-

N. V. Don't make nnr mistake.
lUe ni,ne' Swamp-Roo- t,

rwiimer s jsty amn-Roo- t. and the ad.
Birghamlon.N. Y.,ou every lttUi

i.u every i..v, its oedei ful
..IIMlllll'l.lll l..f ,H I. I.. f.... 1. '

liver, kidneys, blood and n cry c

c. tit nl! druggist,

PROFESSIONAL

J. I" Ol M II.I,. J. II. IIAIOUX !

COUXCILL & HARDLY,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

Limestone, Ten ncsscc.
Write us what you want in the

way ol farming lands in thin fei-- til

country nnd wen ill doour bust
. to please you.

NAT T. DULANEY, M. D.,

SPECIALIST,
FourthSt. Bristol Tenn.-V- a.

Eye and Throat Diseases.
Refraction for Glasses.

Si, 11 1.0'fl'K,
. r IOKNEY AT LAW,

BANNER ELK, N. C.

practice in the courts
'Autauga, Mitchell ami adjoining

C initios. 7 6.'(IS

KI)MLNl"r JONES
LAVv Y Eli

-- LUXOIK, X. c- ,-
,A"tII rr.iedr,' Ilpgnkirly in

ilw ( onrts of A utauga,
l '08.

F. A. LIN HEY,
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW,

udoni:, n. c.
Will jirartice in the courts of

the lath Judicial District in all
matters of a, civil nature.

I 1

I. C. FLETCHER.
'tt0rn2y At Law,

KOOXK, X.
t'

tceful attPtition irivett ti
letions.

W. 1. IAJVILL
ATTORNEY AT LAW,- -

liOOSK V. C.

"Special attention given
nil business Ptitru.sted to
carp.jy

E, S. ty
- TlOUEi Al LAW,

ftUOXi:, X. i

t'rornpt attention given to ive

ill matters of a legal nature.
&& Abstracting titles and

collection ot claims a sjievini- -

1-- 1 '00. w

the

H less CcneHy.
of
Dr.

UNDERTAKER & EM BALM Ell
SIIOUX'S. Tennessee,

Has Varnished and (Bass White
Coffins; Black Hroaddot-- and
White Plusl. Caskets; Black, a ml
White Metabc C a s ke t s Robes, are
Shoes and Finishings, Dr.

Extra huge Coffins and Cits C,
kets always on hand. Theme or
'Ws given special attention,

ft. JtGStt DONNELLY.

,
'. in i u, mi i milL..,;.i , .

ry, we believe that eiilv a very
slight proportion of women in

weary unless they are beinir ad- -

mired.
Hut many emotions aesides van-

ity tend to the love of dress. If
wc begin tit the bottom of the
scale, dress isthecom ,10111 stand
most easily reeognijei! mark of
social distinction. All vspeetable
peopla below a certain rank dc-dr- e

that their clothes should ad-

orn not only their persons, but
their station. A poor woman
who makes an effort to dress
herself and her children conspic-
uously web is makingivi effort to
live up to a high standard. Of
necessity she must thinl a great
deal about the matter. Site must
work, consider and plan, and
plan, and feminine human nu-

tate being what it is and cheap
clothes being uhat they are, she
will not only think of what Is
suitable, she will sometimes spare
ft thought ior what she imagines
would get 110 pleasure out of hei
duty in this respect

As in noli care tatd thought is
not infrequently bestowed unou
a young servant's first outing
for set yiee as upon a fashionable
truss an, the mother desires that
the little housemaid's Sunday
hat should be the same that
"tliey tire wearing," and her
skirt of the newest degree of full-

ness or skimpiness, shortness or
length.

The little gitl of the poorer
classes learns very early to love
smart clothes. They connect !cs
them so much more directly than
richer children with all that is
pleasant, with outings and treats
nnd Sunday dinners and t h e
thrill that accompanies a gilt. A
factory girl's life would be un-

bearably inonolonousbul for her the
pleasures, and perhaps the most the

i.oeent of these is dtess. Hu-

man
to

nature bids her try to at
tract her yourg man there is

special vanity in that and itthe desire to spend a little mon- - were
ey on something not altogether
useful is otdy the lowest form of they
the aspiration which forbids men

live by bread alone

have
Youi cough annoys you. Keepon such

hacking and tearing the' delicate are
inemhr'nrs of your throat if you
want to be annoyed. But if vou
want relief, want to be cured, take could
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Sold

J M Hodges.

The younger a mail is the

f the boys and girls. Evervpn-presidenh-

rent wlio'lets such opportunity
pa-- s unheeded does an irremedi- -
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to school are of shorter dura- -

tion. liCt now be considered the
proper time for every white child
ia the state to attend
Don't put it ofl till next school
year iu the case of any, for who
knows what greater difficulties
may exist when that time litis ar-

rived? We know that in many in-

stances families are caused much
inconvenience by the children's
absence Irom home. Especially is
this the ease on farms It is often
dillieult for the housewif" to get
along without, their help, and,
also, they are needed in the out-of-doo-

work by the farmer him
seif. But parents should be Wi-

lling to make sacrifices for the fu-

ture welfare of their children.
They should look rather to what
they desire and expect tha child
to he in alter life than to their
own present converieuces. If the
coming generation is to suffer,
less from illiteracy among the
.while men and women of the
State, then advantage must be
taken now of the opportunity
the State offers for theedue ition

ante inpirv to ine cinti a nil a
very serious injury to the Slate.

There is another important rea
son why every white boy in the
State should receive a rudiinen- -

tal education. No boy coming of
age after Dec. 1, 1!0M, can vote
at any election unlese he is suffi-

ciently educated to be able to
read. A parent who deprives his
son of this much education or
h aves no opportunity to secure
it deprives him of futuru citizen-
ship so far as it relates to suf
frage. Hoiv can tiny parent fail
to see the importance of securing
education free education fo r it

their children'.' We are glad to
foe the colored children at school j

as well as the white. No moreitn - jno
portnnt matter confronts the j

people of tins State today.

It fl clions of a ltacludor.
A man is so busy using his to

friends he has no time to study
them.

There's something about red
hair that affects a womans tem-

per; even when it isn't natural.
The more sweef you put into

love tit the start the more it has
chance to sour before the fini.-- h. by
What a man likes about cle

brating something is he could be

just as enthusiastic if it was
something else.

he
A woman will never tie of

love even ii it is counterfeit; a
man can hardly keep from being
bored with it, eveu if it is

titude, you can't surprise your
mot tier.

When she held you to her bosom,
when you played about her
knee,

She was dreaming triumphs for
you, each us great as great
could lie:

She had known, through all your
childhood, all the world 'may
ever know;

From her lips your crowning
deed w II but evoke, "I told
vou so.

Sue had marked yon, ere she
bore you, as the greatest of
your time

So you can't surprise vour moth
er, no matter how you climb.

Chicago New.s.

't is iii time of sudden mishap or 1

accident that Chamberlain's Lini-
ment can lie relied upon to lake the
place of the "family doctor, Who can a
not always be found at the moment . 1

Then it ir. that Chamberlain's Lini-
ment is never found wanting. In
cases of spra'ns, cuts, wounds and
bruises, Chamberlain's Liniment
takes out the soreness and drives

the pain. Sold by J. M. Hod"- -

A strange petition has been
received at the French Colonial
'ollice trom thecolonists of French
t'gunda. It prays for the protec
tion ol t he lion from the gun of

hunter, on the ground that
king of beasts is alone able

rid them of their enemies the
ncrdiyoros animalst the deer, the
elephant and the ihiaoeerous

seems tint Ii 11 n tors
rigously restricted as to the

number of these beasts which or
could kill, although the how
cots from ,"0 pound to (10

pounds. Consequently t h ey
increased lad multplied to
an extent hat thecolonists as

all
now ca'ling upon the home will

authorities to protect the extr-minatiiiglio-

take
Only La Fontaine The

do justiceto this situation. Dr.

--Ex.
of
on

Hoarseness in a child subject to and
croup is a sure indication of the ap-

proach of the disease. If Chamber-
lain's

have
by

Cough Remedy is given at how
once or even after thecrpupy cono--

when
has annea cd. it will d I event the at
tack. Contains no poison. Sold bv ! .ut

j ur.
J M. Hodges. dress,

...ii 1 . ....... . .
win i.ereeane.1 runt in the last

election Mr. Brvttn
Rtrennously besou-- ht Mr. Tnft
to innl.-f-i niililli n1! ,innin;i,.i:' " '

before election. If was the that
e pers'stent refusal ot his m

to do so. gave rise to the
Xpi'i-ssion-

, "After election." '

tt has been proven that Mr.
Roosevelt's election was due to a
Inrge extent to contributions
from such men as Herrimnn.
Just the extent to which the
interests contr'bnted will proba-
bly never be known.

The effort to eliminate the
bribe-giv- er and bribe-take- r from
politics will be sanctioned by the
public the count ry over for the
average citizen believes in hones,

in elections, as h believes !n

tonesty in other mn'ters.
Judge fJaynor has set. an ex- -

nmp'e which not only prospect
mayors, but prosppptive sen

ators and presidents might well
follow.

Its a Top Notch Doer.

Great deeds compel regard. 1 he
orld crowns its d.iers 'I hats w hy

American people have crowned
King's New Discovery the king

Throat and Lung remedies. Ev-

ery atom is a health foice. It kills
germs and colds, and lagrippc van-'she- s. a

It heals cough. racked mem
branes and coughing stops. Sore,
inflamed bronchial tubes and lungs

cured and hemorrhages cease.
George Moore, Black Jack, N.

writes: 'It cured me of lung tiou-hl- e,

pronoun ed hopeless by a'l doc-

tors." 50c. and $f.oo, Trial bottle
free, guaranteed by ?11 duiggtsts.

more he knows about women- -'

thinks.

Clhildrert dry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A


